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WEST J&RANT0N
Marriage of Miss Margaret L. Reese to John

F. Durkin in St. Patrick's Church Dam-

age by Yesterday's Storm.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning oc-

curred one of the prettiest church wed-

dings of the season, when John F.
Parkin, Bon oC Professor P. F. Durkin,
of North Ilebeecu avenue mid Miss
Margaret L. Keesc, daughter, of Mrs.
Mary Itooso, of North Fllmoro avenue,
were united In marriage. The wedding
was one of the largest yet held In St.

Patrick's church and the sacred edifice
was crowded to the doors by friends
Who came to witness the happy event.

At precisely 7 o'clock Bliss Johnson
commenced to play the wedding march
from Lohengrin, and as the strains
lloated over the church the bridal party
entered and slowly marched up the
main aisle to the altar rail, where
they were met by Rev. J. B. Whelan,
who performed the ceremony and af-

terward sang a high nuptial mass.
During the ceremony the organist ren-

dered Milord's "Ave Vernum," while
Mendelssohn's march was played as a
recessional. The bride was attended by

hor sister, Miss Marie Iteese, and
Thomas J. Fleming acted as best man,

The bride was beautifully gowned
In French lawn with applque trimmings
while her maid was attired in white
organdie. Each carried a prayer book.

Patrick F. Durkin and David Reese,
ucted as ushers.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the contracting parties were driven to

the home of the bride's mother, where
a reception was held and a wedding
breakfast served. At 1.55 Mr. and Mrs.
Durkin left via the Lackawanna for
Richfield Springs, Albany and points of
Interest on the Hudson. Upon their
return they will reside in West Scran-to- n.

Both the young people are well known
and highly represented among a large
circle of friends, having resided here
all their lives. Mr. Durkin is employed
in a responsible position In the Lacka-
wanna car records office, while Mrs.
Durkin, before her marriage was book-

keeper for the Atlantic and Pacific Tea
company. They were the recipients of
many beautiful presents from friends
and admirers who wish them every
success In happy married life.

Jolly Campers Heturn.
The Elseeta Camping club has just

returned from Point Comfort cottage,
at Lake Winola, where they spent the
most enjoyable two weeks In the his-
tory of the club.

The Elseeta. club Is composed of the
following popular West Side and South
Scranton young people: The Misses
,Mae Davis, Birdie Watklns, Sallie Mc-- a

r
The Beit Family Cough Remedy,

Dirfour's French Tar,
V , For EaTe by

i.y-- GEO. LW. JENKINS,
---- v vioi s. Main ave.

Crackcn, Delia D.ivles, Lena Qlnndcr,
Bessie MeCrackon, Messrs. Frank
Clarke, Charles A. Schneider, Samuel
Thompson, Ed. Lewort, Alvln Arm-
strong, Ed. Sunday, Harold Megargel.
The party wob chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Megargel, of the central
city.

Charles Miller Home.

Charles Miller, one of Uncle Sam's
jackles, Is spending a well-earne- d fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs. John Mil-

ler, of North Fllmore avenue. Mr. Mil-

ler enlisted In the navy about three
years ago, and has seen some very
active service In both the Philippines
and China,

After leaving Scranton he was sent
direct to the Philippines, but at the
outbreak of the war In China ho was
ordered there, and while lighting near
one of the cities nearly lost IiIb life as
the result of receiving a subre cut. He
was rendered unconscious, and after
lying on the field for some time was
picked up by a detuchment of the Uni-

ted States troops and sent to the hos-
pital, where he hovered between life
and death for months. Mr. Miller tells
many Interesting experiences.

J'
Before Alderman Moses.

Joseph Such, of the Pyne mine ap-

peared before Alderman Jloses on Mon-
day and swore out a warrant for the
arrest of Andrew Kundeffer, and Stan-
islaus Kundeffer, of the same place, on
the charge of making threats to kill.
The warrant was placed In the hands
of Constable John Lance who made a
trip over the woods and landed his
men.

At the hearing held last evening, the
prosecutor claimed that on Aug. 17,

the defendants made threats against
his life. He produced evidence to sub-

stantiate this charge and so the alder-
man held the prisoners In $400 ball each.
In default they were committed to the
county jail.

Funeral of Eleazer Jenkins.
Yesterday afternoon was held the

funeral of the late Eleazer Jenkins,
who died Friday night as the result
of a stroke of paralysis which he re-

ceived while attending devlne worship
at the Tabernacle Congregational
church one week ago last Sunday.
Short services were held at the house
after which the funeral cortege moved
to the Tabernacle church, of which the
deceased was a deacon.

Rev. D. P. Jones, Rev. D. C. Phillips
and Rev. Watklns, of Providence, had
charge of the services. The officiating
clergymen had been life long friends of
the deceased and spoke In loving terms
of his many noble qualities, as a hus-

band, father, Christian and deacon. A
quartette sweetly rendered several sa-

cred selections. The funeral cortege
moved to the Washburn street come- -

1 Autumn Draws Near I
And already there is a brisk demand in some &.

3 departments for medium weight goods just a
'& little heavier than the flimsy summer things er

that have been in vogue for the past few
j months. 5T

H Of course, we'll have warm weather yet
and lots of itbut we'll have cool days and g
chilly nights quite frequently from now right

ja on till fall, and that's why people who live

3 carefully are anxious to protect themselves 5!
$ against these Sdden changes that come as a ?!
9 thief in the night and often work havoc with g

the strongest constitutions. &

9 I
I The New Waist Cloths
! In autumn and early, fall wear our line in Albatross, Corded ftS Stripes and other weaves. Not heavy enough, for winter, but just 15!

3 right for a medium temperature. All the new shades Afiri ''and color effects. Special introductory price T""C ft
.

1 New Veilings Are Here f
"Z& , Also; the same as will be worn when the season opens up a 5!3 month hence. Slues, greens, browns, etc, with contrast- - r
1 ing dots. Wonderful values at SOc and JLuG ft

1 Seasonable Underwear g
!S for Ladles and Children is ready. Today, however, wo call es- - ftA pecial attention to two real good lines in Men's Natural Wool,' light-weig- ht underweni', not too heavy for a warm day, err 5s9 .and 'just tight for a chilly blast $1.00 and OUC gH
H3 &

IOther Items for
Bargain Hunters f

-- a Hen's White linen Handkerchiefs, with one-quart- er c S" and one-ha- lf inch hems. Genuine 15c goods for. ..... . IUC &
3'f9 flto?

i A choice assortment of Men's Fancy Stocks, with now- - e? '
' ing ends, THe newest at , , .,, XuC &

'". Men's Negligee Shirts, of fine Madras, in blues, ox-- 5"
f f9 blood, black and whites, etc. Separate cuffs. The regu- - t--i r-- ft3 lar 91.0Q quality at. ... , J OC g
"rJS ' Men's Salbrlggan Underwear. Better than the aver- - 2f ft:a ' age SOc goods and perfectly finished. All sizes this week O VC '

X Men's Pajamas, white, green, blue, fancy stripes, etc., finished ftii in the very latest style, and in all sizes. Extra good (! r.- - w
C values at... ,.,..,,,.,,.,,., .From $4.00 to PI..Zd &
jj . . ft.

J Globe Warehouse I

tory, where the flower-lade- n casket was.
uuorreu.

John Jones Laid to Best.
'At 2,30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

occurred the funeral services of I ho
lute John Jones, who tiled Saturday
afternoon nt 4.30 o'clock, from the ef-

fects of a stroke of paralysis. The ser-
vices were held nt the family home, nt
3C2 North Lincoln avenue, and were In
chnrgo of llev. D. P. Jonrs and llov.
Edward Howolls. They paid nn elo-
quent trluutc to the memory of tho
deceased, A quartcttq rendered several
sacred hymns, favorites of tho de-
ceased, after which the friends were
permitted to take the last farewell of
tho remains.

The jfuneral cortege moved to the
Washhurn street cemetery, where with
the solemn words, "Dust to dust, nshes
to ashes," tho remains were laid at
rest.

After the Storm.
The storm of yesterday afternoon was

one of tho heaviest that has visited this
section In some time. Alain avenue
from Jackson to Wnshhurn streets was
a mlnaturc sea, tho water extending
from curb to curb nntl being two or
three Inches deep. Tho catch basin at
Washhurn and Main streets was total-
ly unable to carry off the water.

A largo window In the homo of Mrs.
Mary Evans, of nock street, was
smashed by the hull, and a cherry tree
on the Washburn property, on South
Main avenue had a limb about eight
Inches in diameter and some fifteen
feet long torn from it nnd hurled
against the fence badly smashing It.

Several trees on North nnd South
Hyde Park avenues were almost de-

nuded of branches.

Funerals of Infants.
Yesterday afternoon the funeral of

the Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin E. Davis, of 1316 Academy street,
was held. After a service of prayer nt
the homo tho remains were taken to
Shamoktn, where Interment was made.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Healey, of North Ninth street, was
laid at rest in the Cathedral cemetery,
after short servlcps at the homo.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Marcella Arthurs, of Railroad
avenue, was tendered a most agreeable
surprise party recently.

William Dcckelnlck, the well known
South Main avenue hotel proprietor,
and Bowen Brothers, of South Ninth
street, will leave Friday night on a
two months' trip to Germany. They
will sail on the Krownland of the Red
Star lino.

The pavement on Washburn street
near South Mam avenue Is being re-
paired.

All members of the Sons of Cambria
Republican club are requested to meet
In hall, tonight.

Mrs. Williams, of Petersburg, while
returning from Taylor on Sunday even-
ing was taken quite seriously ill on the
street car. She alighted and remained
over night with Mr. J. J. Evans and
family, of South Main avenue. She
was much Improved yesterday, and
was able to go to hor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rhoades, of
South Hyde Park avenue, who were
called to Stroudsburg to attend the
funeral of the former's slsten who was
burned to death as the result of an
explosion of a can of kerosene oil, while
building a fire, have returned1 home.

The members of Hyde Purk lodge,
No. 339, Free and Accepted Masons, are
requested to meet at their hull Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of their late brother, Will
H. Harris. George Oberdorfer, wor-shiof- ul

master.
Tho members of tho Electric City

Whelmcn's social club will hold a clam
bake and entertainment at the club
house on Jackson street, Tuesday
evening, Aug. '26.

The nnnual picnic of the First Welsh
Baptist church will be held today at
Nay Aug park.

The members of tho Sherman Ave-
nue Mission Sunday school enjoyed
their annual picnic at Nay Aug park
yesterday.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Catherine
Coleman will bo held this morning at
9 o'clock.

Lester Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Davis, of South Hyde Park avenue,
Is suffering from peritonitis.

Miss Edna D. Evans, of South Main
nvenue, and MI&s Laura Hughes, of
North Lincoln avenue, will leave today
for a visit with friends in Wanamie and
Alden.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
The guests of tho Fourteen Friends who

will spend tomorrow at Lnko Ariel nro
requested to bo at tho Erlo and Wyoming
depot not later than S.30 o'clock, al-
though tickets will bo good also on tho
1.30 p. m. train. Lawronco band will bo
at tho society's headquarters on Cedar
avenuo shortly boforo X o'clock, and will
lead tho march to tho depot,

Trofcssor August Mengelkamp, who has
been connected for many years with St.
Mary's parochial school on River street,
resigned recently from that Institution,
and will leave shortly for Jersey City,
whero ho has ucccptcd a position as or-
ganist.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John O'Malley,
whoso death occurred at tho family resi-
dence, Mtnooku, on Monduy, will tako
plnco. tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Tho funeral of John Crowloy took place
from tho family rcslilcnco on Hemlock
street at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
Services wero held In St. Peter's cathe-
dral and Interment wns mudo In tho Ca-
thedral cemetery.

A party was given last evening on
Beech street, for Christ Sehouer, who
celebrated his soventeenth birthday.
Thoro was a largo gathering of friends
who spent an cnjnynblo night with danc-
ing and games of vailnus kinds. Re.
frcshtnents wero borved at a scasonahlo
hour,

Mr. and Mrs. George Mlrtz nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Molter liavo returned from
a short vacation spent at Muuch Chunk.
Thoy wero accompanied by Mr, and Mis.
F. J, Dlekort.

Mrs. Joseph Conrad and family, of Al-
der street, are at tho seashore.

A lino baby boy has arrived at tho homo
of Hotel Kcoper John Rader, of Cedar
avenuo.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam la
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No
cure, no pay," For sale by all dealers."

OBITUARY.

JENNIE SWEENEV, tho Infant
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sweeney,
of S10 Mulberry street, died yesterday.
Tho funeral will be held this afternoon
and will be private. Interment will be
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

AIT M.D AlTD WEIL-TRIE- REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'SBOpTHINO STRUB

lor children teething, Is the prescription oleno of tho best femato physicians ani
tiurses In tho United States, and has beedused sixty years with never-railin- g eucJ
tcss by millions, of mothers for their chIN
Cren. During tho process of teething itsvalue Is Incalculable It relieves tho chill
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In thabowels, and wlnd-eoli- Ilv t.,,ith
lo tho child It rests tho mother. Price.

NORTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MICH-

AEL HORAN.

A Bequicm Mass Was Celebrated by
Rov. J. V. Moylan in Holy Hosnry
Church Miss Hattlo Jones, an
Evangelist from Wales, Will Speak
In the Memorial Baptist Church
Next Sunday Morning James Do-la- n

Has Been Discharged from the
Lackawanna Hospital.

Tho funeral of tho late Michael Hor-n- n,

of Chinchilla, wns held from his
daughter's home, yesterday morning.
Long before tho time sot for the fu-

neral a large concourse of people filled
the home to view the remains.

The cortege moved to the Holy Ros-
ary church ut 10 o'clock, where u high
mass of requiem wus celebrated by
Rev. J. V. Moylan. The pallbearers
were chosen from among Mr. Horan's
close friends. Interment wus made In
tho Cathedral cemetery.

Miss Jones Will Speak.
Next Sunday morning, Miss Hnttlc

Jones, a noted preacher and evangel-
ist, who Is on a visit In this country
from Wales, will preach at the Memor-
ial Baptist church, of Church avenue,
In English.

The Rev. Davis will preach In tho
morning nt West Scranton, nnd In tho
evening will be In his own pulpit. At
the close of the sermon baptism will
be administered.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emery, recent-

ly married, returned homo yesterday,
after spending their honeymoon at
Lake Ariel.

James Dolan, of Oak street, who was
Injured by falling off of the porch In
front of Henry's hotel, on Sunday
evening, was discharged from the
Lackawanna hospital yesterday.

Fred Brelgh, of Albright avenue, has
been confined to his home for the past
few days with an attack of erysipelas.

Miss Wllhelmlna Grlflln, of Summit
avenue, has returned home from a two
weeks' stay at Atlantic City.

Dr. William C. Honeywell, of Putnam
street, has returned home, after spend-
ing a few days with his family at Lake
Winola.

Mrs. M. B. Vosburg and daughter
have returned home from a visit at
Montdale.

Morris V. Morris, of William street,
who is summering nt Lake Winola,
spent yesterday In town.

Miss Mary Burns, of Margaret ave-
nue, is visiting friends at Heart Lake.

Thomas Stratton, of Oak street, spent
Sunday with his family at Preston
nark.

Mrs. Charles Edgert and family, of
Parker1 street, are enjoying their vaca-
tion at Crystal lake.

Benjamin Robinson, of Oak street,
spent Sunday with his family at Lake
Winola.

Mrs. A. G.Wheeler, of Olyphant road,
entertained her sister, Miss Leah Chap-
man, of Clark's Summit, Sunday..

Mr. and1 Mrs. William McDonald and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norton, of North
Main avenue, spent Sunday at Lake
Winola.

Tho homo of Patrick Conncry, In tho
rear of tho S00 block on West Market
street, was visited by burglars 'early
Monday morning, but they were evidently
frightened away before obtaining any-
thing. Tho lock on the cellar door was
broken, but the bolt on tho insldo was
undisturbed. Mr. Conncry Is bemoaning
tho fact that ho did not set a chance to
use his gun on the intruders.

DUNMORe DOINGS.

Borough Council Is Deadlocked on
the Question of Awarding Con-

tract for Sewer.

Tho borough council held a short and
exceedingly Interesting session at the bor-
ough building last evening, with all mem-bers- o

present. Tho purposo of tho meet-
ing was the awarding of tho Bewcr con-
tract, but tho largo number probcnt were
once more disappointed, tho members be-
ing unablo to ngreo as to tho lowest and
most responsible bidder.

After a long secret session. Mr. Doudl-ca- n

reported to tho council, for tho sewer
committee, that tho majority of the com-
mittee reported that there were only two
responsible bidders, Donohuo & O'Boyle
and M. J. Gibbons, of Scranton. Mr.
Brogan dissented from the commltee's
flnlndlngs. Donhue & O'Boyl'o bid was
$67,638.85 and M. J. Gibbons' bid was

A resolution was Introduced by
Mr. McLaughlin, nwaidlng tho contract
to Donohuo & O'Boyle, but tho motion
to adopt was lost, Messrs. McLaughlin,
Brogan and Doudlcan being In favor of,
nnd Messrs. O'lJoyle, Conry and McAllis-
ter agulnst. Mr. McAllister then Intro-
duced a resolution awarding tho con-
tract to M. J. Gibbons, but tho vote re-
mained the samo and tho resolution wus
lost, us before.

Tho matter upon which tho members
appear to bo divided is In tho amount

of rock to bo removed, The cstinmto of
Engineer Knight gives iS.OOO

feet as tho npproxlmuto quantity. Dona-hu- o

& O'Boylo's bid was 33u per foot for
rock work and Gibbons' prlco was CO por
foot. While tho total figures show
O'Boylo & Donohuo to bo about J7.000 low,
It Is claimed by tho friend? of Gibbous
that tho amount of rock estimated Is
high, and that figuring on 'J0.000 feet of
rock, which Is moro likely, would bring
tho bids less than $100 apart.

Tho bid of tho Joseph Handler Con-
struction company, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, was
not considered, us tho sower commlttco
had decided that they wero not respon-
sible, owing to their being 'now engaged
In some litigation la Luzerne county. It
was understood that, ns mutters stand,
their bid Is, tho lowest before councils,
their prlco for rock work being 28 cents
per foot. It would seem that their cer-
tified check for $500, to bo forfeited In
enso of their failure to execute a can-tra- ct

and give it $20,000 bond within ten
days should bo a sufficient guarantee
to Justify tho council In awarding thorn
tho contract, and then, In tho event of
their failure, to qualify, tho certified
check would more than pay nny addi-
tional expense that might bo incurred.

SHOBT PARAGRAPHS.

Ernest Wntrous has returned to Llttlo
Creek, Oklahoma, after a stay of several
weeks in town.

Tho Cadets Drum corps will participate
In tho parade of tho Grand Army of the
Republic lo Nay Aug Park today. They
am requested to bo ut Memorial hall ut
9 o'clock sharp.

Miss Nina Mllham, of Port Jervls, Is a
guest at tho homo of A. M. Bingham, on
Blakely street.

Misses Charlotte and Elizabeth Houpt,
of South Blukely street, are sojourning
In Wyoming county.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Smith Galpln will
return today from their wedding tour
and will reside at the homestead, on
Elm street, for tho present;.

Letter, remaining unclaimed during the
week ending Saturday, Aug. 9, 1902. Per-
sons culling for theso letters will pleuse
tsay, "Advertised"; Mrs. C, Thompson,

Qtssmslm ))

sffi8Wtf

Throop street; John T. Foley, R. P. Lyon,
Walnut street; Mrs. C. F. Knight.

Borough Attorney McDonald and Bor-
ough Engineer Horan returned yester-
day from a week's stay In New York.

Miss Grace Mitchell, of Cherry street,
Is visiting friends in Blnghumton.

Miss Jennie Wulsh, of Chestnut street,
is spending her vacation at Lake Winola.

m

GREEN RIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J .Snowden and Mr.

nnd Mis. E. S. Pratt left yesterday for a
few days' stay at Lake Winola.

Druggist C. P. Joiicm, of Dickson ave-
nue, returned homo from Lake Coxton
yesterday afternoon with a nice mess of
fish. One largo black buss in tho lot
measured seventeen and and a half
Inches and tipped tho scales at thrco
pounds.

J. Barton Smith, of Green Rldgo street,
has returned from Lako Winola after a
two weeks' stay at tho camp of the
"Starlight Ranchers."

Miss Isabella Jones left yesterday for
n week's stay at Lako Starlight, whero
sho will bo a guest at tho cottage of Col-
onel and Mrs. F. L. Hitchcock.

Miss Adams, of Chinchilla, Is visiting
Green Ridgo fi lends.

B. C. Oakley nnd family are at Sus-
quehanna for a two weeks' stay.

Mrs. P. J. Messett and children, of
Wyoming avenuo, have returned from
Mt. Pocono.

Mrs. A. C. Nettleton, of Adams ave-
nuo, has returned homo from a stay at
Preston Park.

Mrs. Joseph Ifnngl, of Dickson avenue,
has returned from a visit at the "Dale
Farm," West mountain.

Mrs. F. S. Paul), of Sanderson nvenue,
Is recovering nftcr a severe illness.

Mrs. Fnnnlo Matthews, of Dickson avo-nu- e,

is convalescent after a bovcro at-
tack of typhoid fever.

BOOTBLACK STABBED.

Yelow Kid Gang of Honnessy Court
in Trouble Again.

A number of newsboys and bootblacks
were engaged in a quarrel near the
Grand Central hotel yesterduy after-
noon when one of the fumuus Yellow
Kid gang of Hennessy court stabbed a
young Itulinn bootblack with i pocket
knife.

The wound was slight and the boy
suffered but little from the effects of
tho Injury. Leonnrd Graham, aged 8
years, was arrested by Patrolman Nouls
as the one who did the stabbing, but
bo denied it. Warants will probably
be Issued today for tho other members
of tho gang, John Graham, John Daley,
William Daley, John Martin und Walter
Woodbrldge.

The F. Quads.
Next Sunday at Luke Poyntelle.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Something About the Biggest Labor
Union in the Country,

Ray Stanuard Baker In World's Work.
The greutost of ull American organ-

izations is tho American Federation of
Labor, of which Samuel Gompers la
president, with headquarters In Wash-
ington, A greut combination of na-

tional and International unions, with
yearly conventions of delegates, a staff
of well-pai- d olllccrs und organizers, un
extensively circulated magazine, this
federation Includes nearly all the greuti
national and International unions. The
American Federation of Labor was
founded In 1SS1 and Is now made up of
eighty-tw- o national und International
unions, composed of 9,491 local unions,
1G state federations, 200 ct,y central
labor unions, and 1,031 locul unions not
attached to national bodies. The total
membership Is over 1,250,000 a body of
men united for the single, purpose of
udvunelng tho cause of labor, and yet
taking no political action. This num-
ber represents something moro than
three-quarte- rs of ull the trade unionists
In America.

The Federation Is supported by a
small tux on ulllliated organizations,
Its receipts last year being about $71,-00- 0,

its expenses $68,000, mostly for sal-
aries und organizing expenses, und for
tho annual convention. Its chief work
consists In securing legislation la tho

New Carpets

Lace Curtains

And Draperies...

Are any of the above. in-

cluded in your fall refur-
nishing plans? If so, our
present '

Inventory Sale
Will especially interest you, as it offers rare opportunities
for saving money. You may purchase now and if you
are not quite ready to have the goods delivered we will
store them free of charge and deliver when you are ready

w iMpLyig'tf'ysvtyFjy i

vl iCtTfV iBV Ti rg

i' 'wflrasBSE. Ill if

point

Williams &
Advertisers of Real

United States congress, In harmoniz-
ing and directing union effort in tho
struggle common to all union labor; In

using its influence in securing tho uso
of union label goods and In behalf of
certain kinds of strikes, and In urging
upon labor everywhere to refuse to
purchase goods manufactured or sold
by "unfair" concerns. Every month a
long list of these "unfair" houses rs

In the American Federatlonlst
under the heading, "Wo Don't Patron-
ize," Not Infrequently It Is able to pre-

vent strikes.
Tho Federation has been Instru-

mental In securing the passage of many
laws which have greatly Improved tho
condition of American workmen, A

bare list of them Is evidence enough of
the renmrkablo rise In standards dur-
ing the last twenty-liv- e years of wages,
comfort and Independence among tho
workers of the country.

CARE OF BUSH-FRUIT- S.

How Blackberries, Raspberries nnd
Dewberries Aro Given.

Intelligent pruning Is Imperative to any
biicccss In tho growing of tho bush fruits.
On tho nowcr wood tho fruit Is borne,
and the old wood should be cut awuy us
soon us Its usefulness is past. Then one
miibt limit tho number of shoots that
urlso from tho crown In older that the

A Word

About Furniture
There are no old style pieces

here. When you select from our un-

excelled assortment on the second or
fourth floors and ask for the Inventory
Sale Price, you know that you are
securing an entirely new furniture de-

sign, substantially made from the best
material, finished to the perlectlon

In furniture building.
If you have not yet visited the In-

ventory Sale you should do so today.

IMnnltv
)

Bargains Only,

129 WYOMING AVENUE.

plnnt may not bo choked with too muchgiowth. In all tho bramble fruits black-
berries, dowbcrrles tho wood bears but
f,iu'C Let us suppose that tho shoots
HiJng from tho crown in tho spring of
1900. it is welt to pull out nit but four
or fclv of tho strongest, ny fall theso
hhoots or cnncH havo reached their full
t future. In 1901 thoy will hear their fJrtjt
and only crop. After tho crop Is off or
hcfoio tho following spring thoy should
bo cut out entirely, In tho meantime In
tho spring of 1P01 anuther crop of shoots
has arisen to bear in 190J; and thus tho
biennial succession goes on. Currants
and Eons6benlcR will boar lit tho biimq
wood two or thrco yeurs, but pruning
should Keep tho bush tit constant procesrj
cf renewal from tho root. Add to this
ampio cultivation of tha soil, nnd a full-ilp-a

bciry of any of theso sorts far c?
eel.? Its wild prototype Country Llfo In
Amo.'ica.

i

SWITZERLAND ACTS
AQAINST CONVENTS.

Ily Exclusive Wire from 'I he Associated l"rcjs.
Ilerno, Swltzuilund, Aug. 19. Tho fed-cr-

council has decreed tho active en.
forcemeat of an artlclo of tho coustttu'
tlon forbidding tho establishment of now
convents by religious orders or the ro-c- s

tabllshmcnt of supprcsbed congregations.
Thrco months grnco Is allowed the or.
dors who have Infringed the constitution
in which to comply with the deuce bj
closing their establishments.
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